IHTEC is a Canadian registered Educational Charity, focused on developing and implementing curriculum for schools in Global Sustainability Education (GSE) and Peace Education through the 'International School Peace Gardens'. ISPG is focused on preventative education.

IHTEC has also participated with Safe Schools Conf., and other School Board events.

IHTEC partners with Science for Peace / Canadian Pugwash, Global Issues Project in Toronto which holds international academic round tables on oceans, water issues, food security, energy, climate change etc.

IHTEC holds membership with: - Educational Alliance for Sustainable Ontario' and Phi Delta Kappa International.

Please visit http://www.ihtec.org
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Creature Corridors

Linking to local trail organizations

Corridors for animals

Flight paths for birds

Planting food supplies for migrating species and preventing species loss using the Life Zone approach.

Rebuilding thickets for rest stops for birds and small animals along trails

Protection of rain forests as world heritage

Geographical and geological knowledge
**Creature Corridors**

- Encourages the replanting of thickets with food supply using the Life Zone approach.

- Seeks to prevent biodiversity and species loss and being respectful of all species

- Peace gardens with milkweed that serve as an important plant for migrating monarch butterflies, bird boxes for feeding local songbirds.

- Sustainable Tourism development of all walking trails is essential for economic development locally, nationally and globally.

- Trail development requires strict policy structure and maintenance, which will then encourage return visits by intra-state and overseas visitors.

Get Involved

International Holistic Tourism Education Centre provides:

- Teacher Training workshops
- Online Global Sustainability Education Courses for teachers and post secondary graduates
- Transformational Leadership training for recent post secondary graduates
- Information and resources for Holistic Tourism Education
- Certificate upon program completion

Please register your participation in the Creature Corridors program by completing our online registration form, or send an email

For more information on Creature Corridors visit [http://www.ihtec.org/PrimaryPages/CreatureHome.html](http://www.ihtec.org/PrimaryPages/CreatureHome.html)